
Bacterialsepsis,a significantcomplicationof chroniche
modialysis, is generally the result of infection at the vas
cular access site. We retrospectively reviewed the utility
of indium-i11- (111In)labeledautologousleukocytescintig
raphy in 26 patients(30 scans)with syntheticvascular
grafts, on chronic hemodialysis,in whom hemodialysis
access site infection was a diagnostic consideration. Leu
kocyte scintigraphycorrectlyidentifiedall fifteenaccess
site infections; there was one false-positive study, for an
overallsensitivityand specificityof 100% and 93%, re
spectively.Ofparticularsignificanceisthefactthatinnine
(60%) of the fifteenaccess-siteinfections,physicalexam
ination was normal. Our data indicate that 111In-Iabeled
Ieukocytescintigraphyis a usefulprocedurefor the diag
nosisof hemodialysisaccess-siteinfection,andit is espe
cially valuable when physical examination of the access
site is normal.
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nfection is a serious complication for patients with
end-stage renal disease receiving hemodialysis. Factors
making this patient population especially susceptible to
infection include reduced immune competency, and
the presence of a vascular access site. It is estimated
that @-75%of the episodes of bacteremia that occur in
these patients originate at the hemodialysis access site.
Complications include septic emboli, endocarditis, and
meningitis (1,2). Despite its superficial location, physi
cal examination of the access site has been reported to
be normal in up to one-third of infections (1).

Indium-b 11-(â€˜â€˜â€˜In)labeled autobogous leukocyte im
aging is an accepted method for localization of infection
in general and has been reported as sensitive for the
diagnosis ofvascular graft infections (3â€”14).We under
took this retrospective study to evaluate the robe of
leukocyte imaging in the diagnosis of hemodialysis
access-site infection.
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PatientPopulation
Twenty-six patients, 10 males and 16 females 28â€”84yr old

(mean = 42 yr) in whom hemodialysisaccess-siteinfection
was a diagnostic consideration, were examined with â€œIn
labeled leukocyte scintigraphy. Each patient had a single upper
extremity polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) graft for hemodi
alysis. All 26 patients underwent labeled leukocyte imaging as
part of an initial diagnostic evaluation. Four patients, whose
access sites were infected at the time of the original imaging,
were reimaged following a course of medical therapy. A total
of 30 scintigrams were performed on the 26 access sites. For
purposesofanalysis,thesedata weretreatedas 30 scintigrams
performedon 30 accesssites.

Resultsof leukocytecounts, blood cultures, and physical
examination ofthe access site within 48 hr ofthe radionuclide
study were noted. Data on the duration ofsymptoms and the
administration ofantibiotics also were recorded. To minimize
false-positive studies secondary to hematoma formation, pa
tients were not dialyzed during the 24 hr duration of the
radionuclide procedure.

An accesssite was consideredinfectedif percutaneous or
intraoperative cultures grew out organisms or if frank pus was
present. An access site was considered infection free if percu
taneous or intraoperative cultures were reported as no growth,
and smears revealedno white cells (pus). In the absence of
microbiologic confirmation, the site was considered infection
free based upon the patient's clinical course.

Scintigraphy
Autologous mixed leukocyte labeling with â€˜â€˜â€˜Inoxine was

performed according to the method of Thakur et al. (3).
Scintigraphywas performed24 hr after reinjectionof -@18.5
MBq (500 @zCi)labeled leukocytes. Whole-body imaging was
performed on one of two large field of view gamma cameras,
equipped with a medium-energy parallel-hole collimator. En
ergy discrimination was provided by dual 20% windows cen
tered over the 174and 247 keVphotopeaksof â€˜â€˜â€˜In.A 6-mm
static image ofeach access site was also obtained.

Radiotracer uptake at the hemodialysisaccess site was
gradedas:

0: equal to surrounding soft-tissue activity.
I: slightly greater than surrounding soft-tissue activity.
2: moderately greater than surrounding soft-tissue

activity.
3: markedlygreaterthan surroundingsoft-tissueactivity.
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Labeled leukocyte activity of grade 1 or greater was also
characterized as focal or diffuse.

RESULTS

Fifteen of the thirty access sites were infected, all
microbiobogically confirmed; of the fifteen access sites
classified as infection free, absence of infection was
microbiologically confirmed at eight sites; the remain
ing seven sites were classified as infection free based
upon clinical outcome. All patients with infected access
sites were on antibiotic therapy at the time of leukocyte
imaging, and ten patients had been ill for at least three
weeks at the time ofscintigraphy. Physical examination
was positive for infection in 6 of the 15 infected access
sites and negative in the other nine.

Sixteen access sites demonstrated leukocyte accu
mulation of at least grade 1. This activity was focal in

13 cases, and diffuse in 3. Fifteen of these sixteen
siteswere infected. The focal uptake pattern was seen in
localized access site infection, while the diffuse pattern
was identified in extensive infection of both the PTFE
graft as well as its subcutaneous â€œtunnelâ€•(Fig. 1). One
infection-free access site demonstrated focal accumu
lation: a thrombosed PTFE graft (Table 1).

Four infected access sites were restudied after 10â€”14
days of additional antibiotic therapy. In three of the
repeat studies, leukocyte activity at the access site was
grade 0, and the infection was considered resolved
clinically in all three instances (Fig. 2). In the fourth
case, repeat leukocyte imaging was virtually unchanged
from the initial study (Fig. 3); the PTFE graft was
removed and operative confirmation of infection was
obtained.

Fourteen access sites demonstrated grade 0 leukocyte
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FIGURE1
Patternof labeledleukocyteaccumulationat thehemodialysis
accesssite. (A)Left upperarm accesssite is indistinguishable
from surroundingsoft-tissue activity: grade 0. (B) Grade 3
activity in left upper arm access site, focal pattern, consistent
with local infection; patient was treated with incision and
drainage,as well as antibiotics. (C) Grade 2 activity in right
upperarmaccesssite, diffusepattern, in a patientwith tunnel
infectionof PTFEgraft, which was subsequentlyexcised.
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LeukocytePatient

No.AgeSexDuration
of

illnesscount (mm3)Blood culturePhysical examGraftinfection160F1

1wk8700Pseudomonas(â€”)Yes264F2
wk9500PseudomonasKlebsiella(â€”)Yes366F5
wk16000S.Aureus(â€”)Yes437F2

wk6700Pseudomonas(+)Yes4â€¢37F4
wk6100Pseudomonas(+)Yes535F2

wk1 2500S.Aureus(+)Yes650F4
wk42005.Aureus(â€”)Yes758F2

wk7600Streptococcus(+)Yes828M4
wk1 1000Negative(+)No941M3
wk5700S.Aureus(â€”)Yes1

050F4 wk60005.Aureus(â€”)Yes1
160M1 wk1 20005.Aureus(â€”)Yes1
260M4 wk2000S.Aureus(+)Yes1
335F1 wk53005.Aureus(â€”)Yes1439F3

wk7000S.Aureus(â€”)Yes1
584M4 wk85005.Aureus(+)Yes.

Repeatscintigraphyperformedafter 2 wk of additionalantibiotic treatment.

TABLE 1
Positive Leukocyte Images (n = 16)

activity and all were infection free (Table 2). A com
parison of white cell counts, blood cultures, physical
examination, and leukocyte imaging is presented in
Table 3. The overall sensitivity of leukocyte imaging
was 100%, the specificity 93%, and the accuracy 97%
(29â€”30studies).

DISCUSSION
The advent of extracorporeal hemodialysis in 1943

provided a means whereby patients with end-stage renal
disease could be sustained for long periods oftime. The
introduction of the external artenovenous shunt, and
of the endogenous fistula permitted convenient, and
routine, access to the circulation. The synthetic vascular
prosthesis offers another means of access to the circu
lation; this is particularly valuable in those patients who
have exhausted peripheral venous sites. Unfortunately,
bikeany implanted foreign material, such prostheses are
subject to infection, which may not only jeopardize the
function of the graft, but may also result in serious
systemic sequelae for the patient. It has been estimated
that @-â€˜75%of all bacteremic episodes in patients on
chronic hemodialysis originate at the hemodialysis ad
cess site. Complications include endocarditis, septic
embobi, and meningitis (1,2); prompt diagnosis and
institution of appropriate therapy is necessary.

The diagnosis of hemodialysis access-site infection
can be an arduous task. While an elevated beukocyte
count and bacteremia may indicate the presence of
infection, they do not localize its source. Despite its
superficial location, physical examination of the access
site is unreliable. Erythema, warmth, and induration,
are frequently present in the normal hemodialysis ac
cess site. Purubent discharge, fluctuance, and severe

tenderness are considered diagnostic of access-site in
fection, yet these findings are absent in up to one-third
of these infections, and even when present may not
accurately reflect the extent of infection. The early
diagnosis of this condition can, therefore, be a major
challenge.

Indium-l 11-labeled leukocyte imaging is an accepted
method of diagnosing foci of infection in the general
population (3â€”7)and several reports attest to its utility
in vascular graft infections (8â€”14).The hemodialysis
access-site graft, however, is unique among vascular
grafts in that it serves as a port of entry to the circuba
tion. As such, it is repeatedly (up to several times
weekly) subject to puncture, and the potential for intro
duction of infection is enhanced, a fact borne out by
the observation that while the overall incidence of
vascular graft infection is @.-2%,the incidence of he
modialysis access-site infection ranges from 10% to
20% (2,9,15). In addition to an increased incidence of
infection, repeated puncture ofthe access site may result
in local inflammatory changes and hematoma forma
tion, both of which could conceivably have an adverse
affect on the specificity ofleukocyte imaging. This was
not the case in our series, however, where the specificity
was 93%. Two other factors may also adversely affect
the specificity of leukocyte imaging in vascular graft
infection: graft thrombosis and recent (<1 wk) graft
placement (9,13,16,1 7). There were a total of five
thrombosed, infection-free grafts in the 30 PTFE grafts
studied: there was one false-positive beukocyte image
among the five. None of the grafts imaged had been
implanted <2 wk prior to imaging; consequently the
possibility of a false-positive result secondary to recent
graft placement could not be assessed in this series.
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FIGURE3
A 37-yr-oldfemalehad been ill for 2 wk. (A) Grade3 activity is presentat the access site. Leukocytecount at this time was
6700mm3;bloodculturewere positivefor pseudomonas.Physicalexaminationof the accesssite was consistentwith infection.
(B)Leukocyteimagingwas repeated2 wk later,followingadditionalantibiotictherapy.Bloodculturesand physicalexamination
were both still positive; leukocytecount was 6100 mm3.Abnormalactivity at the accesssite persists, essentiallyunchanged
from (A).An infectedgraft was surgicallyremoved.
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FIGURE 2
A 66-yr-oldfemalehadbeenillfor5 wk.Leukocytecountwas16000mm3,bloodcultureswerepositiveforS.Aureus;phySiCal
examinationof the accesssitewasnegativefor infection.(A)Leukocyteimageof left forearmaccesssite revealsgrade2
activity. (B) Repeat leukocyte imaging performed after ten days of additional antibiotic therapy, demonstrates grade 0 activity
at the access site. Blood cultures were negativeand leukocytecount was normalat this time. Finaldiagnosiswas resolved
access-siteinfection.
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yte Activity at Hem
Site(n = 30)

LeukocyteActivityodialysis

AccessInfection01

23Totals(+)04
7415(â€”)140
1015Total144

8430

. Consklered positive for infection when leukocyte count was

at least 11,000 mm3.

help to separate those individuals in whom local treat
ment may suffice from those in whom graft excision
may be needed.

Four patients underwent repeat leukocyte imaging
after a course of medical therapy; the follow-up images
confirmed the presence or absence of infection in each
case, suggesting that this procedure may provide a
reliable, objective method of evaluating patient re
sponsetotherapy.

Finally, though physical examination and beukocyte
imaging were equally specific for access-site infection,
(93%), the radionuclide study was considerably more
sensitive (100% versus 40%). The higher incidence of
false-negative physical examinations in our series in
comparison to what has been previously published,
(60% versus 33%) probably reflects a bias in patient
referrals; i.e., patients imaged were more frequently
those in whom the source ofinfection was not clinically
obvious.

In conclusion, our data indicate that â€œIn-labeled
leukocyte imaging is an accurate method of diagnosing
hemodialysis access-site infection; any beukocyte accu
mulation above background at the access site, regardless
of the intensity of this accumulation, is indicative of
infection. The sensitivity ofthe procedure is not affected
by antibiotic treatment or duration of symptoms. Leu
kocyte imaging also may provide a simple, reliable
method of monitoring patient response to therapy.
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FIRST IMPRESSIONS

PURPOSE:
Postchobecystectomy evaluation of bile duct
patency. The interesting sequential images
presented here demonstrate a biliary leak.
Following the first impression that the scan was
abnormal, consideration of the changing pattern
of the radiotracer distribution led to the final
diagnosis of a biliary leak. In this case, the CT
scan supported the diagnosis, which was con
firmed at autopsy.
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